THE COLUMBUS MUSEUM SERVES MORE THAN 150 PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS IN AND AROUND COLUMBUS

Please see following pages for detailed lists by jurisdiction.
MUSCOGEE COUNTY

Please see next page for detailed list.
MUSCOGEE COUNTY

COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
Columbus State University

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Alzheimer's Association
Audubon Society
Barnes & Noble
Bi-City Woodturners
Boys & Girls Club
Carson McCullers Center for Writers and Musicians
Chattahoochee Valley Library
Coca Cola Science Center
Columbus Botanical Gardens
Columbus Community Foundation
Columbus Cottonmouths
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Columbus Visitors Bureau
Empowering Youth of Columbus
Historic Columbus
Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
Mabella
MidTown, Inc
Muscogee County Educational Excellence Foundation
Muscogee Moms
National Civil War Naval Museum
National Infantry Museum
Newcomers and Friends Club
Oxbow Meadows
River Valley Regional Commission
RiverCenter for the Performing Arts
Shearith Israel Synagogue
Station 8
Temple Israel
The Chattahoochee Valley Camellia Society
The Columbus Artist Guild
The Greater Columbus Georgia Chamber of Commerce
The Loft
Tri-DVS
United Way
Uptown Columbus, Inc
Winchester Garden Club
Youth Orchestra

SCHOOLS
Arnold Magnet Academy
Baker Middle School
Blanchard Elementary
Britt David Magnet Academy
Brookstone School
Calvary Christian School
Carver Heights Child Development Center
Carver High School
Clubview Elementary
Columbus High School
Columbus Technical College
Davis Elementary
Dimon Elementary Magnet Academy
Double Churches Middle School
Eagle Ridge Academy
Forrest Road Elementary
Fox Elementary
Gentian Elementary
Georgetown Elementary
Hardaway High School
Homeschool L.I.G.H.T.
Kendrick High School
Lonnie Jackson Academy
Loyd Elementary
McGraw Child Development Center
Midland Middle School
MLK Jr. Elementary
Northside High School
Partners in Education
Pierce Chapel Preschool
Rigdon Road Elementary
Shaw High School
South Columbus Elementary
Spencer High School
St. Anne Pacelli Catholic School
St. Luke School
St. Mary's Road Magnet Academy
The Campus @ Columbus
Virginia College
Woodall Center School
Wynnbrook Christian Academy
Wynnton Arts Academy

SENIORS
Academy of Lifelong Learning
Azalea Trace Nursing Center
Covenant Woods
Pat's House

YOUTH
AJ McClung YMCA
Boy Scouts of America
Childcare Network # 224
Childcare Network #10
Childcare Network #218
Columbus Community Center
Columbus Scholars
Dominion Children's Academy
Forrest Road Academy
Girl Scouts-Historic Georgia
Growing Room Child Development Center
Guardian Home of Hope
Happy Sprouts Academy
New Horizons
Pinehurt Christian School
Puddle Jumpers
St. Mark's Child Development Center
Thayer YMCA
COLUMBUS CITY COUNCIL AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Please see next page for breakdown by district.
COLUMBUS CITY COUNCIL AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS

DISTRICT 1
Carver Heights Child Development Center
Chattahoochee Valley Library
Columbus Community Center
Dimon Elementary Magnet Academy
Happy Sprouts Academy
Lonnie Jackson Academy
Pinehurt Christian School
Rigdon Road Elementary
St. Anne Pacelli Catholic School
Tri-DVS

DISTRICT 2
Alzheimer’s Association
Barnes & Noble
Brookstone School
Calvary Christian School
Childcare Network #218
Columbus Botanical Gardens
Double Churches Middle School
Newcomers and Friends Club
Northside High School
Puddle Jumbers
Shearith Israel Synagogue
St. Mark's Child Development Center
The Campus @ Columbus
Wynnton Christian Academy

DISTRICT 3
Baker Middle School
Carson McCullers Center for Writers and Musicians
Carver High School
Dominion Children’s Academy
Guardian Home of Hope
MidTown, Inc
MLK Jr. Elementary
Muscogee Moms
St. Mary’s Road Magnet Academy
Wynnton Arts Academy

DISTRICT 4
Forrest Road Academy
Forrest Road Elementary
Georgetown Elementary
Kendrick High School
Pat’s House
Columbus Cottonmouths
Columbus Scholars
Columbus State University
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Columbus Visitors Bureau
Davis Elementary
Girl Scouts-Historic Georgia
Historic Columbus
Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
Mabelia
Muscogee County Educational Excellence Foundation
National Civil War Naval Museum
National Infantry Museum
Oxbow Meadows
Partners in Education
River Valley Regional Commission
RiverCenter for the Performing Arts
South Columbus Elementary
St. Luke School
STE(A)MUL8 Festival
Steeplechase
Thayer YMCA
The Columbus Artist Guild
The Greater Columbus Georgia Chamber of Commerce
The Loft
United Way
Uptown Columbus, Inc
Youth Orchestra

DISTRICT 5
Academy of Lifelong Learning
Audubon Society
Blanchard Elementary
Childcare Network # 224
Childcare Network #10
Covenant Woods
Empowering Youth of Columbus
Gentian Elementary

DISTRICT 6
Eagle Ridge Academy
Midland Middle School
Pierce Chapel Preschool
Shaw High School

DISTRICT 7
AJ McClung YMCA
Azalea Trace Nursing Center
Boy Scouts of America
Boys & Girls Club
Coca Cola Science Center
Columbus Community Foundation
Columbus Cottonmouths
Columbus Scholars
Columbus State University
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Columbus Visitors Bureau
Davis Elementary
Girl Scouts-Historic Georgia
Historic Columbus
Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
Mabelia
Muscogee County Educational Excellence Foundation
National Civil War Naval Museum
National Infantry Museum
Oxbow Meadows
Partners in Education
River Valley Regional Commission
RiverCenter for the Performing Arts
South Columbus Elementary
St. Luke School
STE(A)MUL8 Festival
Steeplechase
Thayer YMCA
The Columbus Artist Guild
The Greater Columbus Georgia Chamber of Commerce
The Loft
United Way
Uptown Columbus, Inc
Youth Orchestra

DISTRICT 8
Arnold Magnet Academy
Bi-City Woodturners
Britt David Magnet Academy
Clubview Elementary
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Audubon Society
Barnes & Noble
Columbus Botanical Gardens
Coverall Farms
Empowering Youth of Columbus
Newcomers and Friends Club
The Chattahoochee Valley Camellia Society
Winchester Garden Club

SCHOOLS
Arnold Magnet Academy
Blanchard Elementary
Britt David Magnet Academy
Calvary Christian School
Clubview Elementary
Columbus High School
Eagle Ridge Academy
Gentian Elementary
Hardaway High School
Northside High School
Pierce Chapel Preschool
Shaw High School
The Campus @ Columbus

SENIORS
Academy of Lifelong Learning

YOUTH
Childcare Network # 224
Childcare Network #218
New Horizons
Puddle Jumbers
Rising Stars
GEORGIA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 135TH DISTRICT
Please next page for detailed list.
COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
Columbus State University

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Bi-City Woodturners
Boys & Girls Club
Carson McCullers Center for Writers and Musicians
Chattahoochee Valley Library
Coca Cola Science Center
Columbus Community Foundation
Columbus Cottonmouths
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Columbus Visitors Bureau
Historic Columbus
Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
Mabella
MidTown, Inc
Muscogee County Educational Excellence Foundation
Muscogee Moms
National Civil War Naval Museum
National Infantry Museum
Oxbow Meadows
River Valley Regional Commission
RiverCenter for the Performing Arts
STE(A)MUL8 Festival
Steeplechase
Temple Israel
The Columbus Artist Guild
The Greater Columbus Georgia Chamber of Commerce
The Loft
Tri-DVS
United Way
Uptown Columbus, Inc
Youth Orchestra

SCHOOLS
Carver Heights Child Development Center
Carver High School
Columbus Technical College
Davis Elementary
Fox Elementary
Loyd Elementary
McGraw Child Development Center
Partners in Education
Rigdon Road Elementary
South Columbus Elementary
Spencer High School
St. Luke School
Virginia College
Woodall Center School
Wynnton Arts Academy

SENIORS
Azalea Trace Nursing Center

YOUTH
AJ McClung YMCA
Boy Scouts of America
Columbus Scholars
Girl Scouts-Historic Georgia
Growing Room Child Development Center
Happy Sprouts Academy
Thayer YMCA
GEORGIA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 136TH DISTRICT

SCHOOLS
Baker Middle School
Dimon Elementary Magnet Academy
Lonnie Jackson Academy
Midland Middle School
MLK Jr. Elementary
St. Anne Pacelli Catholic School
St. Mary’s Road Magnet Academy

SENIORS
Covenant Woods

YOUTH
Childcare Network #10
Columbus Community Center
Dominion Children’s Academy
Guardian Home of Hope
Pinehurt Christian School
GEORGIA SENATE DISTRICT 15

Please see next page for detailed list.
GEORGIA SENATE DISTRICT 15

COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
Columbus State University

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Bi-City Woodturners
Boys & Girls Club
Carson McCullers Center for Writers and Musicians
Chattahoochee Valley Library
Coca Cola Science Center
Columbus Community Foundation
Columbus Cottonmouths
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Columbus Visitors Bureau
Fort Benning Family Readiness Group
Historic Columbus
Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
Mabella
MidTown, Inc
Muscogee County Educational Excellence Foundation
Muscogee Moms
National Civil War Naval Museum
National Infantry Museum
Oxbow Meadows
Pasaquan
River Valley Regional Commission
RiverCenter for the Performing Arts
STE(A)MUL8 Festival
Steeplechase
Temple Israel
The Chattahoochee Valley Camellia Society
The Columbus Artist Guild
The Greater Columbus Georgia Chamber of Commerce
The Loft
Tri-DVS
United Way
Uptown Columbus, Inc
Youth Orchestra

SCHOOLS
Baker Middle School
Carver Heights Child Development Center
Carver High School
Chattahoochee County Attendance Center
Chattahoochee County High School
Chattahoochee County Middle School
Clubview Elementary
Columbus High School
Columbus Technical College
Davis Elementary
Dimon Elementary Magnet Academy
Faith Middle School
Forrest Road Elementary
Fort Benning School Age Center
Fox Elementary
Georgetown Elementary
Kendrick High School
Lonnie Jackson Academy
Loyd Elementary
McGraw Child Development Center
MLK Jr. Elementary
Partners in Education
Rigdon Road Elementary
South Columbus Elementary
Spencer High School
St. Anne Pacelli Catholic School
St. Luke School
St. Mary’s Road Magnet Academy
Wilson Elementary
Woodall Center School
Wynnton Arts Academy

SENIORS
Azalea Trace Nursing Center
Covenant Woods
Pat’s House

YOUTH
AJ McClung YMCA
Boy Scouts of America
Columbus Community Center
Columbus Scholars
Dominion Children’s Academy
Forrest Road Academy
Girl Scouts-Historic Georgia
Growing Room Child Development Center
Guardian Home of Hope
Happy Sprouts Academy
Pinehurt Christian School
Thayer YMCA
GEORGIA SENATE DISTRICT 29

Please see next page for detailed list.
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Alzheimer's Association
Audubon Society
Barnes & Noble
Columbus Botanical Gardens
Coverall Farms
Empowering Youth of Columbus
Jenny Jack Sun Farm
Newcomers and Friends Club
Pathways Center
Shearith Israel Synagogue
Winchester Garden Club

SCHOOLS
Arnold Magnet Academy
Blanchard Elementary
Britt David Magnet Academy
Brookstone School
Calvary Christian School
Double Churches Middle School
Eagle Ridge Academy
Gentian Elementary
George Washington Elementary
Hardaway High School
Midland Middle School
National History Day
New Mountain Hill Elementary
Northside High School
Park Elementary
Pierce Chapel Preschool
Shaw High School
The Campus @ Columbus
Virginia College
Wynnbrook Christian Academy

SENIORS
Academy of Lifelong Learning

YOUTH
Childcare Network # 224
Childcare Network #10
Childcare Network #218
New Horizons
Puddle Jumbers
Rising Stars
St. Mark's Child Development Center
GEORGIA 2ND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Please see next page for detailed list.
COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
Columbus State University

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Bi-City Woodturners
Boys & Girls Club
Café Campiseno
Carson McCullers Center for Writers and Musicians
Chattahoochee Valley Library
Coca Cola Science Center
Columbus Community Foundation
Columbus Cottonmouths
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Columbus Visitors Bureau
Empowering Youth of Columbus
Fort Benning Family Readiness Group
Historic Columbus
Historic Westville
Koinonia Farm
Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
Mabella
MidTown, Inc
Muscogee County Educational Excellence Foundation
Muscogee Moms
National Civil War Naval Museum
National Infantry Museum
Oxbow Meadows
Pasaquan
Richland Rum
River Valley Regional Commission
RiverCenter for the Performing Arts
STE(A)MUL8 Festival
Steeplechase
Temple Israel
The Columbus Artist Guild
The Greater Columbus Georgia Chamber of Commerce
The Loft
Tri-DVS
United Way
Uptown Columbus, Inc
Youth Orchestra

SCHOOLS
Baker Middle School
Carver Heights Child Development Center
Carver High School
Chattahoochee County Attendance Center
Chattahoochee County High School
Chattahoochee County Middle School
Clubview Elementary
Columbus Technical College
Davis Elementary
Dimon Elementary Magnet Academy
Dougherty County School System
Eagle Ridge Academy
Faith Middle School
Forrest Road Elementary
Fort Benning School Age Center
Fox Elementary
Gentian Elementary
Georgetown Elementary
Hardaway High School
Kendrick High School
Lonnie Jackson Academy
Loyd Elementary
McGraw Child Development Center
Midland Middle School
MLK Jr. Elementary
Partners in Education
Pierce Chapel Preschool
Ridgdon Road Elementary
Shaw High School
South Columbus Elementary
Spencer High School
St. Anne Pacelli Catholic School
St. Luke School
St. Mary's Road Magnet Academy
Stewart County Elementary
Stewart County High School
Virginia College
Wilson Elementary
Wynnton Arts Academy

SENIORS
Academy of Lifelong Learning
Azalea Trace Nursing Center
Covenant Woods
Pat's House

YOUTH
AJ McClung YMCA
Boy Scouts of America
Childcare Network #10
Columbus Community Center
Columbus Scholars
Dominion Children's Academy
Forrest Road Academy
Girl Scouts-Historic Georgia
Growing Room Child Development Center
Guardian Home of Hope
Happy Sprouts Academy

Pinehurst Christian School
Thayer YMCA
GEORGIA 3RD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Please see next page for detailed list.
GEORGIA 3RD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
University of West Georgia
Woodall Center School
Wynnbrook Christian Academy

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Alzheimer's Association
Audubon Society
Barnes & Noble
Columbus Botanical Gardens
Coverall Farms
Fayette County Parks and Recreation
Jenny Jack Sun Farm
Newcomers and Friends Club
Pathways Center
Shearith Israel Synagogue
Stella
The Chattahoochee Valley Camellia Society
Winchester Garden Club

YOUTH
Childcare Network # 224
Childcare Network #218
New Horizons
Puddle Jumbers
Rising Stars
St. Mark’s Child Development Center

SCHOOLS
Arnold Magnet Academy
Blanchard Elementary
Britt David Magnet Academy
Brookstone School
Calvary Christian School
Columbus High School
Crosspointe Christian Academy
Double Churches Middle School
George Washington Elementary
Georgia Art Educators Association
Homeschool L.I.G.H.T
National History Day
New Mountain Hill Elementary
Northside High School
Park Elementary
The Campus @ Columbus

COLUMBUS MUSEUM PARTNERS
- The Columbus Museum
- School
- College/University
- Community
- Senior
- Youth Group

Distance in Kilometers
THE COLUMBUS MUSEUM SERVES ACROSS THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC SPECTRUM

Source: 2010 U.S. Census